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FUNDRAISINGCONCERT
FEATURES VIOLINDUO
Nicolas Orbovich and Zosia Glashauser star in charity event Sunday

ByMeredithColias-Pete
Post-Tribune

A judge will soonmake the call
whether Lake County Sheriff
Oscar Martinez would be able to
carryahandgunwhileundercrim-
inal indictment.
Deputy Indiana Attorney

General Christopher Anderson
argued Thursday in Lake Supe-

riorCourt inHammondthatastate
law passed last year barring those
chargedwitha felony fromhaving
ahandgunwasvalid, “temporary,”
backed up by legal precedent, and
fairly applied while Martinez’s
felony reckless driving case is
pending.
A lawyer for Martinez argued

the state law shouldn’t apply to
him, since the restrictions are

not in the Indiana constitution
and violated his federal Second
Amendment rights.
LakeSuperiorJudgeJohnSedia

saidhewouldreviewtheirmotions
and issue a ruling “as quickly as I
can.”
Martinezhasa“presumptionof

innocence” and the lawaswritten
was“sobroad,”requiring“so little”
to be applied and had “no checks
andbalances,” i.e. a judicial appeal
process, his lawyer J. Michael
Woodsargued.Althoughthe law’s
main part had exceptions, those
didn’t apply to a person under

indictment, he said.
Itwouldstophimfromcarrying

ahandgunin“allplaces,” including
on duty, at home and on a shoot-
ing range. During his arguments,
Woods drew on legal precedent
from the colonial era, saying men
accused of “hog theft” in the early
1800s — then a “capital crime” —
werestill allowedtoserve inamili-
tiawithguns.
Andersonarguedthelawviewed

those facing a felony were “more
likely to be dangerous” and the

Fight over if sheriff can carry gun
Judgemulls whether Lake Co.’s Martinez
may have his firearmwhile he’s indicted

Lake County Sheriff Oscar Martinez
listens to speakers on Dec. 15, 2021.
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An Indiana man was arrested
Wednesday on federal charges
alleging he illegally sold a pistol
to a friend in Illinois thatwas later
found in possession of one of the
suspects in the slaying of Chicago
policeOfficerAréanahPreston.
Corey Gray, 21, of LaPorte, was

charged in a criminal complaint
unsealed in U.S. District Court
with one count of illegally trans-
porting afirearmover state lines.
Hewas arrested at about 6 a.m.

in LaPorte and made his initial
appearanceWednesdayafternoon
beforeU.S.Magistrate JudgeBeth
Jantz, who ordered him held in
custodypendingadetentionhear-
ingMonday.
Dressed in gray athletic shorts

andawhiteT-shirt,Grayanswered
“Yes, ma’am,” when asked if he
understoodthecharges,butother-
wise did not speak during the
10-minutehearing.
Though the 9 mmGlock pistol

Gray is accused of transporting to
Illinois was found on one of Pres-
ton’s alleged assailants, it has not
been identified as the gun used to
kill the officer, according to the
five-page criminal complaint.
Preston, 24, was shot and killed

as shereturned toherAvalonPark
home from a late-night shift on

Man from
LaPorte
faces gun
charges

Portage High School senior Dawan Davis speaks about leadership and inclusion during a collaborative event at the Diversity and Inclusion Symposium
at Valparaiso University on Wednesday. KYLE TELECHAN/POST-TRIBUNE
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Northwest Indiana high
school studentsgot thechance to
discuss leadership, diversity and
inclusion alongside area activ-
ists, business leaders, and school
officials at aWednesday sympo-
siumheldby theUrbanLeagueof
Northwest Indiana at Valparaiso
University.
Thesymposiumopenedwitha

seriesofworkshopsduringwhich
students — representing schools

in Gary, Merrillville, and
Chesterton among other
districts — and adults
brainstormed defini-
tions of leadership and
discussedways of achiev-
ing equitywithin anorga-
nization.
Othersessions included

looking at how organiza-
tions can implement diversity,
equity and inclusion trainings
andwhatconstitutesahatecrime
under Indiana’s 2019 hate crime
legislation.

The involvement of
high school students
was a carryover from the
Urban League’s 2022
symposium. In the 2023
event’s announcement,
NWIUrbanLeaguePresi-
dentandCEODr.Vanessa
Allen-McCloud lauded
their impact on the event.

“They added great value to the
dialoguealongwithcreative solu-
tions formoving towardsequality.
It is ourgoal toengageevenmore
young people as the symposium

continues to grow,” Allen-Mc-
Cloud said.
Founded more than 75 years

ago, the Urban League of North-
west Indiana works to promote
economic opportunities for Afri-
can Americans and other people
of color across Lake, Porter and
LaPorte counties.
In the afternoon, Kevin

Brown, a law professor at Indi-
anaUniversityBloomington,gave
an introduction to theoften-mis-

DEI symposium connects
students and area leaders
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Hobart and Merrillville
requestedmore than$10.9million
from the Little Calumet River
Basin Development Commission
on Wednesday for two separate
floodpreventionefforts.
In a presentation, Hobart City

Engineer Phillip Gralik requested
that thebody fund justunder80%
of a project expected to cost just
under$12.4million.
Theeffort aims to reduceflood-

ing in Hobart’s Cressmoor area
along“StinkyCreek,”a tributaryof

Deep River with the construction
of a new storm sewer. A 72-inch
pipe would carry excess storm
water northwards through the
neighboringcitiesofNewChicago
and Lake Station, emptying into
DeepRiver.
The plan would hasten the

water’s journey to Lake Michi-
gan by reducing its overall travel
distance by over four miles, thus
reducingfloodingalongthe length
ofDeepRiver.
Flooding near Stinky Creek has

been an issue for decades. Gralik
told the commission that flood-
ingaffects850of thearea’shomes,

with stormwater entering around
10% of those residences during
significantflooding events.
“I think we have 34 street loca-

tions that flood during major rain
events,” he added. “A couple resi-
dents literally have used boats in
thepast toaccess theirhomesafter
major rain events.”
If the commission agrees to

fund theproject,Gralik said itwill
be completed by the fall of 2025.
The plans, whichwould require a
completereconstructionofWilson
Street and Indiana Street, will

Hobart, Merrillville seek almost $11M for flood prevention
Hobart resident
Gwen Kolesiak
points to the
deteriorated
road in front of
her North Guyer
Street home.
She says water
from a creek
on her property
has flooded
the road, her
yard and her
home. KAREN
CAFFARINI/
POST-TRIBUNE
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Man from Illinois
charged in robbery
A Riverdale, Illinois, man has been
charged with robbery after he
allegedly stole a man’s winnings last
week at Hard Rock Casino in Gary.
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